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-- HE Protectionists aire

~ '.7. hurrahing ever theE k victory ever Unre-
Sstricted Reciprocity in

E :~,Richelieu county, wbere
ïKMassue, the Tory candi-M date,waselected byabout

the usual party majerity.
It turns eut that the elec-
tien was w'on by whele-
sale bribery of a particu-
larly niean kind, the votes
of the gu1ileless karbitans

i I ~ beîng purchased by the
l avish distribution cf bis

P1 of the deftînct Mecbanics'
-. Bank. The inidignattin

- ~~I~&¾4tt -- and disgust cf the wretch-
ed dupeson findingnuttbat

% thcy lîad sold tlîcir votes
for nething miay, be im-agiiîcd. Thli whole business is
typical of Protectîomst nîetlîods al] tbroughi. Finding
that they can ne longer fool the people hy worthless pro-
mises cf prosperity, tbey buy adherents to their retten
cause with. equally werthless bills. " But," ini the werds
of eld Kaspar, l' twas a famious vîctorv."

'J'FIEEmpreignores a well-known proverb respecting
Sthe inadvisability cf stone-tbirowing by those whose

domiciles arc cf a brittle chiaractcr, ini pul>lisliing the re-
mark tînt Il If it be truc that MNr. Mercier is at the very
end of his financial tether, hie wiIl be loeking te Parnner
Mowat for another $soo,ooo te kcep tb)ingsgoing." This
wiIl probably strike sonie cf its readers iii the light cf an
unpleasant rensinder tInt there is another conccrn at tbe
very end cf its financial tether, wbich ivili be loeking te
semrebody fer aneother $rioo,ooe, or son-te sucb trifle, te
keep things going. Thle Tory organ sbould be mi-ore
considerate ef tlhe feelings cf its influential supporters,
the protected manufactu rers, than to harrow thern up un-
necessarîly, in advance ef the inei'itable stand and-deliver
dcmand, backcd by iniplied nmenace that if tlîey don't
bleed frcely they cannot expect the Party te keep on
taxing the public for their beniefit.

TJiHE Baptists, lately in convention ait Ottawa, have
Isliewn tbemselves genuine believers ini "lEqual

Rights," by passing, after a full discussion, a reselution
declaring against any exenmptien of churcli property or
ministerial salaries frei taxation as inconsistent wiîhi
thecir principles and an impediment te the îverk cf evani-
gelization. Tbey have set a noble exanîple te other
eburebes wbese deliverances agyainst Ultramentane
aggrandizemcnt are weakened by the persisteiicy with
wlîich the)y insîst on their ewn property being free cf
taxation. The abselute separation between State and
Churcli by the abolition cf ail religions exemptions, cf
wbhatever character, 15 the ouI>' platform- froni which an
effective fight against jesuitisni cati be nmade.

SIR EDWTIN AlROLD bas bidden Arnerica farewell
sin a sonnet comniencîng thus:

.Ameneza! At thus tby Golden Gate,
New-travelled fronu thy green Atlanitic coves,
Parting I make my reverence."

Vie bave often had to complain of the way in whieh
English touriets, after partaking of the hospitality ex-

tended te theni by this country, repay us withl sncers and
abuse, Sir Edwin is evidently flot favorably impresscd
with the people of the East, but we sbeuld like to know
what partîcular evide-ice of verdancy hie noticed aioîîg
those when ihe, ivith a flippancy and vulgarity neticeably
incompatible with bis high pretensiotis to culture, disres-
pectfully refers te as Ilcoves "? Is Prof. Goldwin Smiith,
for instance, a Ilgreen Atlantic ceve "? Or bas the word
"green " a subtie reference te the Irîsh element in New~

Verk, and Boston ?

GRIP'S COMIC AL.MANAC.

GRI"s Almianac for 5890 15 now ready and to be had
of the newsdealers. It is chock. ful cf g-ood things, artis-
tic and literary. In addition te the illustratienslsketches,
pens and paragraphs, it presents seme non' feaitures,
including a fuIl calendar of reniarkable events. It stands
unrivallcd for pith, point and hunior.

A GET.~.NWbo met Bill1 Nye in Ch icago, %vdîen lie
and Riley, were there Iecturing, tels a good jeke that ihie
huniorist got off at the expense of the poet. i urîng tbet
conversation the gentleman h ad with Nye, lie remnarked

Vou and Riley miake quite a teani don't you ?
"Yes," said Nye, ihi his usual dry style, IlI ani Nye

(nigb) and lie, like ail poets, is a lîttle off'
I'J. Bu;.sMAuctieiieer and Appraiser.' " said

Bummierson, reading a Yenge st'cet sîgni. " The latter
part of tînt aign is superfluous.?"l How se ?" queried
bis friend Glagruncb. IlWhy, because every auctiencer
is a praiser of the geods lieses.

CcIl G'v. ine needs no bush," queted sonie one ln the
lîearing cf our friend Scbniitzelb)ooncr. "l Islî dot se ?
lie replied neclitatively. <"VelI, nîebbe it vas different
mit lagýer. Dcre ish dot Aaheuser-Busb, uînd I dinks

yen vind id yust se better-
'~- -s~-<)f\islh like any oder lacTer asb

acere vash. Veli. auf id
t~' ~Q-.. don'd nieed zonie Bush vet

dey but id dere fir, becy?"

KCINDHEARTED).

MîISTriES-', Did you drowa the kittens as!1 directed, Marie ?

MARIE-" YeS, madam."
Did y»,> warrn the wvater?"

"No, nialam. "
"Vhat! d o you mean to tell me that yen drownod those poor

littie kittefla lu ce-coldw~ater? Yot cruelgirl!"


